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You receive the, bene-

fit of over twenty-f- i
ve years banking ex-

perience by having
your account with

The .

Peoples
National
Bank

$

Reynolclsville, I'enn'a
Interest paid on sav-

ing accounts. '

Capital $100,000.00.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

. The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu- -

. lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Mundorff .

Sell It.

Headache for Forty Years
For forty years I mifTered from nick head

nche. A year aim I lirsan using Celery King.
The result wan ifnitif.vlug and surprising, mj
headaches leaving at inn Tbe headocbei
used to returu every sovenl h day, but thankf
to Celery King, I have had hut one headarb
Jn the lant eleven months. I know that whal
cured 1110 will help others. Mrs. John II. Van
K enren, Haugertles, N. Y.

Celerv King cures Constipation, andNervti
Btouiueh, Liver and Kidiuy diseases.

For nolo by Stoke & Felon t Drue Co.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

Auirioiii'fl Choose the Open.
Tlio nntolop'.' Uvea uhvnys In open

country, milik.' members of the doer
fmuh.v. which Invariably prefer n
thick. douse finest. Tliey cannot be
driven Into timiior cover or thickets
if brush, but will literally turn about
j;id run over u pursuer, if necessary,
ratlier thr.u lie forced into cover. If
tliey lire ever obliged to pass by or
cliroii.:.!i i.ucii places for food and wa-

ter, tliey t.ikj a great deal of time to
do so, as il tliey were determined to
see c ervtliiii.it that could bo seen eu
route. II. II. Cross in Century.

The Cirent I.nltes.
Lake Superior is the deepest of the

Ki'ent lakes, Knowing by soundings
1,CK!S feet in at least one place. Mich-lj;fi- n

stands second, wifh J00 feet less,
li.iron and Ontario are about 7.T0 lu
the deepest parts, while Lake Erie Is
but 'Mi. Vast areas of Lake Erlo will
not show a depth exceeding NO feet.
The bottom of Lake Michigan is 41)0

feet above sea level.

An Oilil it1 let.
A jury in Llndsey, Lincolnshire, F.ng-lan-

alter being out some time on n
ease of alleged false pretenses, return-
ed to court and said, "Wo can't bring
him in guilty and don't like to say he
is not guilty." They were sent back
and in fifteen minutes reached this ver-

dict, "We find him guilty, but not with
Intent." The prisoner was discharged.

Hlllfli 111 till.
"Mamma," said five-yea- r old Margie,

"I'll ma!;e a bargain Willi vim."
"What kind of a bargain, dear?" ask-

ed her mother.
"If you'll give mo a pe-.u- every day

to buy candy with," rrpii; .1 the small
diplomat, "I'll not tell any one you
have false teeth."

The One to lie Plonned.
"No." s .i l lVcUhani, "we never have

noiled f'ai:: at our house any more."
"V,!:-.'- ' Xewitt, "I thought

you were : y fond of it."
"So ma, but my wife's pet dog

won't eat it at all." Philadelphia
1'ress.

One s never weary of life. Ono is
3nly tiled of oneself. Carmen Hvlva.

In the I.eril.
Ilosteis (inlroT.isch'g first violin to

sporting and nomnusical guest) This
Is Professor .Tingnlheini. who leads the
quartet, you know. Spurting Guest
(thinking to be highly complimentary)

Leads eh ah by several lengths, eh
and the rest nowhere! What?-Pun- ch.

Nothing Is Impossible to industry. --

Perlander of Corinth.
There's nothing but wiiat's bearable

as long as a man can

Notice to Taxpayers.

Save Ten Vor t out.
FniNuunt to an Act of Assembly I will

ill. the following times and places to
eoflvo county, poor, bond, sia'e and doj;
axes for tbe year tnwit :

Kldrcd, Heuib and Harnett townships,
Tbursdhy, May Hist, at hoi el, Sinrl, 10 a. in. lo
' p. in.

Corsica borough and Union township, Fri-
day, Juno 1st, at llon-- (Jlcun, Corsica, a. m.
o 12 m.
Summervllle boroush and Clover township,

Vlday, Jun lnt, at Commercial Hotel,
I to 5 p. m.

Knox township, Saturday, .lune 2d, ut llop-'tln- h'

More, Ha. in. to 12 m.
Piiifcreek township, Saturday, June 2d, at

Htore of K. Wiser, F.ruork'kville, 2 to 4 p. m.
W'xrsaw township. iMonday, Juno 4th, at

hotel in Kfehar-dsville- 8 to 10 a. m.
Polk township, Monday, June 4lh, at house

of Fulton Schall ner, 11 a. tn. to 2 n. m.
Warsaw township, Monday, June 4th, at

store of John Mays, Iliucn, H to 5 p. m.
Heaver lownstiip, Tuesday, June 5th, at

Tansy, 8 to 10 a. ni.
Uintftrold township, Tuesday, June 5th, ut

Hotel KliiLTL'old, 11 a. in, to H.'M p, in.
Oliver township, Tuesday, June fth, at Post

OfhVo, Sprnnkle's Mills. 4.W to 0 p.m.
Worthvllle borouch, Wednesday, June (Ith,

at Hotel, 7 to 10 a. m.
Oliver tewnship, Wednesday, Junt flth, at

Hotel liea.CoolSitrlnK.lla.nl. to 3. 30 p. in.
Kose township, Saturday, June Uth, at the

TreHHtirer'H ottice.
Brookville boroucrh, Tuesday, June 1 !th, at.

t)io Treasurers ollice.
Snyder township and RrorkwnyvHIe bor-

ough, Wednesday, Juno 13th, at Loau House,
fi rock way ville

Washington township, Thursday, June 14th,
at llotol Barclay, Westviile,8a in. to 12 m.,
and at store, Kookriulo Mills, 1.30 to 3.;i0 o. m.

Falls Creek borough, Friday, Juno 15th, at
Emory Hotel.

HeiMltU'siMi and McOaitnotit townships,
Monday, Juno 1st h, at Hotel Wavre, I)estr,
9 a. in. to 12 m., and at Miller's Hotel, KJea-nor- a,

I to 3 p. in.
Porter township, Tuesday, June UUh, at

MrDlvltt'fi store, to 10.40 a. m.
Verry township, Tuesday, lune 19th. at

Hotel, I'nfrysyllle, 12 m. to 3 30 p. ra and at
I'ost Uftice. Vulier, 4 to 5 p. m.

Oliver township, Wednesday, June 20th, ut
Post Oltico, Ollveburc. K to 10 a. in.

I'erry township. Wednesday, June 20th, at
Post Otllce, Frost iiur.', ll.:it) a. n, to 2 p, ni.

Young Wednesday, June 20th, at
V(Uire Laruison'M oiiice. Moral io, 3 to 5 p. m.

McCiilpiont townslitp, Thursday, June Ist,
at lloud Anita, h a. ni. to l in.

Punxsiiniwne.v, Thut-sibiy- June 2Nt, 1 to B

n. m . and June 2id, at 'aiiulrt N. 1.
Oorey's ofllce.

Voting uiwiishlc, Saturriay, June 23d, at
'Squire N. 1). Coroy'H olllce, I'unxsutawnoy,
7 a. ni. to 4.30 p. m.

(tell township, Monday, June 2rdh, at Post
Oftice, (lloe, i a, ni. to 12 m.

UaskMl townliip, Monday Jnne 2"th, at
Post iifliee,. Winstow, I t,i4 p. m.

Hi Kun horoinrn and Hendrson town.'-lup- ,

Tuesday, June 2oth, at Hotel MeClure, lli
Run.

ClnyvUle borough, Wodnesday, June 27th,
at Hotel Haley.

Heynoldsvllle borough, Thursday, June 2S,
at Inn etial Hoiel.

Winslnw town-hi- Fr'day, June 2Ptli, 9 to
11 a. ni. at Hotel Syke. Sykesville an(t In the
afternoon at Imperial Hotel, Ue noldnville.

Ten tier cent. III be added to all taxes not
paid County Treasurer before chip icales are
plued in th" tiands of borough and township
collectors Mercantile, rtiMauriMit and bil-
liard licenses wbl be received at all pldces
visited and all licenses remaining unpaid
a'tot-th- (if si day of July will be placed in
the hands of Hie proper officers for collection,
a per Act of Assembly,

IKA J,4 AIBF.LL,
May3,J003. Coumy Treaaurer.

SUPERFICIAL SENTIMENT.

Secret of Power Urn In Inleimlty of
Kmotlon.

Superficial sentiment Is without vital
lnlluence. The secret of power lies In
the Intensity of emotion, but especially
so In poetry, art and literature. By no
hocus pocus can artists and writers
adequately depict what they do not
l'eel. There should be a thermometer
of temperament as well as for temper-
ature. Feeling and emotion have their
degrees. We are serene when our feel-
ings are lu the temperate '.one,1 Indig-
nant when we pass eiglily threo. furi-
ous when we reach blood heat, mad at
boiling point. When feeling falls be-

low 50 we become Indifferent, nnd
when It reaches freezing point we aro
heartless. An emotion that does not
a: tain the seventy-sixt- h degree Is hard-
ly worth recording. At summer heat
the rarest flowers begin to bloom and
nature becomes poetic While the tem-

perate is the proper sphere for pure
reason and sclentilie observation, it Is
rarely, If ever, proper for the highest
achievement in any art. In the world
of art imagination nnd feeling are not
content with a serenity that touches
the borders of Indifference. The crea-
tive In.aluct Is never effective unless
nt a certain pitch of enthusiasm. It is
the sharp, clear, brilliant current of
thought that electrifies the brain. But
an idea Is worthless unless we can find
a form to hold it. In the best work
Idea, form and feeling appear to the
beholder as one. An electric bolt seems
n cold Uii:ig, yet a stroke of lightning
will consume more at one Hash than
an ordinary fire would consume in an
hour- .- Francis (iricrson In Critic.

GETTING THE NEWS.

Method Adopted nt Hie Outbreak of
the Ilevoltill.iiiury A tir.

In contrast to the workings of tho
newspaper of the day and of tho rap-I- d

transmission of fillings without the
aid of even a wire to guide the mes-

sage is a document printed in the Berk-
shire Courier at tho beginning of the
Revolutionary war. But evidently peo-

ple were as eager then as noj to hear
tl:: news.

"For the Purpose of getting Speedy
and Certain Intelligence from the
Army at Boston. We the Subscribers
hereby promise mid ngice to Uido from
this town to Tyringluun or Sliolliold
by Turns so as to bring Inteligenco
from thence each Day (the Sabbath ex-

cepted) and to Itcport the same at the
House of Mr. .loslali Smith And in
Case no regular method Is come Into
for bringing the News to Said Tyrlug-hau- i

we promise to bear our propor-

tionable part o. tl;o Expense in pro-

curing Inteli. ence from Springfield
twice Iji each Week Witness our
ha::ds this 3rd Day of May IT'o."

following til is agreement Is a list of
days, with tho names of the citizens
who were to bo riders. Jacob Van
Deusen, who !":reed to be the first
man to ride to Vyringham or Sheffield,

was to go for it on Monday, May 8,

and Mark Hopkins was to follow on
Wednesday, the service from that time
on alternating, except as to the Sab-

bath, which compelled a no news In-

terval of two days in the week.

SPEED OF INSECTS.

A. Common Hoime Fly Trnvelii a Mile
In Thirty-thre-e Second.

It Is the popular belief that the flight
of the birds is much swifter than that
of the insects, but a number or natural-
ists 'who have been making a study of
the matter think that such is not the
case.

A common house fly, for example, is
not very rapid in Its flight, but its
wings make WO heals a second and
send It through the air twenty-liv- e feet,
under ordinary circumstances, in that
space of time. When the insect is
alarmed, however, it lias been found
that it can increase its rate of speed by
over Kit) feet per second. If it could
continue such rapid flight for a mile in
a straight line. It would cover that dis-

tance In exactly thirty-thre- e seconds.
It is not an uncommon thing when

traveling by rail lu the summer time to
see a bee or wasp keeping up with the
train and trying to get in nt one of the
windows. A swallow Is considered one
of the swiftest of flying birds, and it
was formerly thought that no insect
could escape it.

A naturalist, however, told of an ex-

citing chase he saw between a swallow
and a dragon fly, which is among the
swiftest of bisects. The insect flew
with incredible speed and wheeled and
do:!ged with such ease that the swal-
low, despite its utmost efforts, com-

pletely failed to overtake It

The W'nter Pitcher.
The following simple method of kecp-l.i.- g

lee water in a common pitcher is
worth knowing: Tut n layer of cotton
batting between two sheets of wrap-
ping paper three inches higher than
the pitcher. Fasten the ends of the
paper and batting together, forming a
circle. Paste a cover over one end of
the batting and paper. This cover,
when over a pitcher, must come close
to the stand und so exclude the air,
and ice will keep a long time. This
paper cover will be found of great

in a sickroom for both milk
nnd water pitchers.

THE STANDARD YARD.

t lint In I e In firent Itrltnln and the
l ulled Slattx.

The yard Is the British and American
standard of length. Down to 1S24 the
criminal standard of Britalu, from
vliich ours was copied, was a rod,

which had been deposited 111 tbe court
of exchequer, London, In the time of
Queen F.llzabeth. In those days all
measures Intended for general use
were taken to the court of exchequer
to be examined by tho proper officer.
That oliiclal took the proposed meas-
ure and placed It parallel with the
standard and If found correct placed
certain marks of Identification upou It.
By an act of parliament in 1S24 the
aid standard was super-
seded by another, which had been con-

structed under the directions of the
Boyal society sixty-fou- r years previ-
ous. This act provided that "the
straight line of distance between tho
centers of two points In the gold studs
lu the brass rod now lu the custody of
the clerk of the house of commons
shall bo the genuine standard of tho
yard measure In (Ireiit Britain." The
act further provided that the measure-
ments of the rod must bo made when
the temperature of the brass was at G;

degrees F.
The standard was destroyed by fire

In 1SO.-1- and the commission appointed
to replace It made the yard measure
now in use. The new standard was

In the house of parliament In

1S33, and authenticated copies of It

are in the possession of our govern-

ment officials at Washington.

THE DEAD SEA.

Vnrlt of the Snlt Dlver In Thin Den-oln- te

AVliste.

The awful desolation of the Dead
sea, which lies nearly l.IIOO feet below
tho level of the Mediterranean, Is bro-

ken here and there by the salt divers,
whose work is probably as ancient as
the human race itself.

From remotest antiquity the salt of
tho Dead sea has been collected and
taken to thu Jerusalem market, where
it Is used for curing hides and for do-

mestic purposes. Dead sea water con-

tains over '27i per cent of solid sub-

stance, of which 7 per cent Is .chloride
of sodium, or common salt.

Tli j Dead sen contains no living crea-
ture. Sea fish put into Its waters speed-
ily die. Not a single boat navigates its
strange waters, nor is there nny sign
of life, save the isolated parties of salt
divers, who scrape and slowly amass
their glistening heaps of crystal near
the mouth of tho Jordan.

When a sufficient cargo Is made
ready a long string of camels crosses
the desert, and the salt Is loaded up
into panniers, or "shwerries," and tak-

en Into Jerusalem, where It finds a
ready market.

Salt, ns is well known, has been used
as currency from time immemorial,
just as bricks of tea are used today in
central Asia, especially In the border-
land of China and Siberia. Technical
World Magazine.

ARTIFICIAL BALDNESS.

The Ancient mill Strunwe Custom of
Shnvlnff the Head.

A historical inquiry into the origin
of flic custom of shaving the head,
which is practiced In several countries,
would lie Interesting.

It was not until the fifth century that
in Europe priests began to shave their
crowns. The Itoniau clergy then adopt-
ed the circular method and shaved
that small round spot on the top of
the head which Is known as the ton-

sure. In Scotland, however, tho monks
shaved the whole of the fore part of
the head1 from ear to car.

In the AnJaman Islands every man
shaves his head, or, rather, gets his
wife to shave It for hlin. Many other
orientals also get baldheadod.

As lor the Chinaman, his method of
shaving Is exactly opposed to that of
the Koman monk. He shaves all but a
round patch, the hair of which grows
long and forms the pigtail.

f

When the difficulty of shaving tho

head Is borne lu mind the true strange-
ness of the custom becomes doubly
apparent. It Is hard to see the ad-

vantage of it, yet In one form or an-

other and nt one time or other It has
iK'en practiced in nearly every country.

Crael Klephnnt Ilnntern.
A correspondent of the London Times

writes of elephant hunting in Africa:
"The most deadly method of killing ele-

phants, and that most frequently em-

ployed by the natives of east Africa.
Is the pit. sufficiently deep roughly
twenty feet long and wide to engulf
and hold an elephant. After a period
of frantic struggling, hunger and ex-

haustion the wretched animal is done
to death by native spears. If the size
and powers of the animal are remem-

bered It Is difficult to Imagine a more
revolting, brutal picture of torture, but
this Is the common practice of Die na-

tives of the country and Is belug enact-

ed dally throughout British territory. .

Devotion.
That was a remarkable Instance of

jevotlon to which an Italian Journal
referred some time ago, wherein a hus-

band on bearing that his wife looked
her liest In mourning committed buI-ci-

that she might have an oppor-
tunity to wear It. London Queen.

LrKcnd of n Hook.
A quaint and kindly legend, Illustrat-

ing the sorlow devout Christians used
to feel for the paganism of their fa-

vorite classic authors, is that of St.
Cadoc und his Virgil. St. C'adoe, whose
day is Jan. 24, was the son of a South
Welsh prince, who founded several
monasteries in tJliimorganshire and
neighboring regions, but was driven
away to Brittany by the coming of the
Saxons. There he was walking ono
day with a copy of Virgil's poems in
his hand and wept to think that Vir-

gil as a pagan might be in hell. An
ultra orthodox friend who was with
lii in severely reproved him for even
doubting the fact, and a sudden gust
of wind carried the book out of Ca-joc- 's

hand into the sea. But that
night he heard In a dream a sweet
voice saying: "Pray for me; weary not
In praying. I will sing tho mercies of
the Lord forever." And next day a
fisherman brought Cadoc a fish Inside
which the Virgil was found uninjured.

London Chronicle.

Mixed Ivck.
In the early part of the last century

there lived in an old New England
twn a .Mr. Church, who In the course
of his earthly life was bereft of four
wives, nil of whom were buried lu the
same lot. In ills old ago it became
necessary to remove the remains to a
new cemetery. This he undertook him-

self, but In the process tho bones be-

came hopelessly mixed. His "New
England conscience" would not allow
him under the painful circumstances
to use the original headstones, so ho
procured new ones, one of which bore
the following inscription:

"Here lies Hannah Church and prob-
ably a portion of Emily."

Another:
"Sacred to the memory of Emily

Church, who seems to be mixed with
Matilda."

Then followed these lines:
S'.rnnsrr, pause nnd drop a tear,
For Knilly (.'Imi-cl- i lies burled hero,
Mixed In sumo i i ilexiii c manner
With Mury, Matilda und probably Han-

nah.
Harper's Weekly.

The LtiKt VcrnnilleM lloiirhon.
There Is ut Versailles an orange tree

some five centuries old. This tree,
which was taken from Fontalnebleau
of Versailles on the completion of tho
orangery, was already famous under
the title of the Grand Bourbon. Ac-

cording to tradition, the tree had been
planted lu 1421 by a Princess of Na-

varre and after several changes of
owners came Into the possession of
Francois I., by whom It was placed at
Fontalnebleau. When It reached Ver-

sailles the king came to visit It, nnd
two grand Bourbons were then face to
face. The man passed, nnd even ills
bones, torn from their tomb nt St.

Denis and tossed Into a trench, have
perished. Not a pinch of his dust re-

mains. But the free lives and blooms
and bears fruit, (he only Bourbon at
Versailles, serene, invincible, enthrall-
ed. Farmer's Versailles.

In DnrkeNt Africa.
A weird tale of witchcraft comes

from the Interior of Africa. A recent
trial at tho Lilongwe court proved that
a native woman killed by a lion had
been partly oaten by another native
who was accused of impersonating the
lion. Tho prisoner confessed freely
that ho had eaten of the woman's dead
body, the excuse being that he had pur-

chased from a "witch doctor" a medi-

cine which enabled him to turn Into a
Hon at will -- iu other words, to Indulge
in cannibalism lu Its lowest form as
the mood took him. '

A AVatersiiiint.
A scientist says of a waterspout that

passed over a certain district In France:
"Its passage was accompanied with a
sound which is described as resem-
bling that of a buttery of artillery
drawn on the gallop over n paved
street. At the base of an extended
nimbus hung the reversed cono charac-

teristic of phenomena of this kind. A
strong wind was then' blowing from
the t. The waterspout
wns preceded by a storm nnd followed
by a shower."

Tvro ArchhlHliniiH.
The archbishop of Canterbury Is pri-

mate of all England and therefore
takes precedence of the archbishop of
York, who is only "primate of Eng-

land." This very nice distinction was
made several centuries ago on account
o.' a very hitter dispute arising between
tho two functionaries ns to which
should precede the other. The matter
was settled by conferring precedence
upon the archbishop of Canterbury, the
two titles being also bestowed at the
same time. '

The AuHtrnllnn Native.
For hundreds of years, perhaps thou-

sands, the Australian black bus accept-

ed the doctrine of a Trinity iu heaven
and the theory of evolution.. Iu some
respects he Is far superior to his civi-

lized contemporary, but lie curls him-

self around like a dog and sinks to
sleep on the bare ground at sunset In
the dark he is a veritable coward.

SnrraNtlc.
Young Doctor He seems to have ev-

ery cinitidence In my ability to save

him. Old Doctor-- Is ho delirious on

other subjects nlso?-Jud- ce.

Accord I im to the r'olt.
Miles By the way. old man, do you

!i lieve In dreams? Giles You bet I
i ! One night about a month ago I
'..earned that av ' appeared at my
bedside nnd pare for the
worst." th- :i

"
: fd. Miles

Well? Giles '. next day our
cook left, and my has been doing
die cooking ever since. Chicago News.

Such n AVnHte!

"I wondor," said the man of a statis-
tical turn, "I wonder how much pow-
der Is destroyed daily In usejess sa-

lutes?"
"There must lie a lot," said the friv-

olous girl, "but I suppose women will
go on kissing each other just tho
same." Stray Stories.

Slow.
Bill Collector They say they'll send

a check When they get around to It.
Employer When (hoy get around to
It 5 They must be traveling in tho
wrong direction. New York Press.

Keep clean, keep well and dress well.
C'ranliness and health aro attractive.
T.'ie world Is a great respecter of good
clothes.

Men nre so constituted that every-
body undertakes what ho sees another
successful In. whether ho hns nptlttlde
for It or not. Goethe.

Notice to Owners of Dogs.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

State Live Stock Sanitary
Board.

lip'iilution relating to dot's In Pykcsvlllo
;tml vicinity and from west end Sykcsvllle
Hiotiir, the uuluii! road through Wlnslow and
llcntlnrson townships to the Comity line, ulso
Itrockwuy vllle Borointt und Snydtir township
West of Hrockwuy villi! Uorouh Iu JelTVrson
County, Vn.

This attention of nil owners of clos In the
nliovo descrliM'd dlHtilcMH (,':i11(m1 to thn fol-
lowing order of ouiiniNtlne of doirs iidopted
hy the St n to Htook Sunitiiry Hourd,
April 2ft, 11 0 i. Uctff owners are warned that

or this notlre may lead to tho
of their doirs and that they them-

selves may be proceeded airainst legally.
L HON A HI) I'KAKSONS,

Htate Veterinarian.
HarrWmrg, Pa., April 2$, 1100.
WiiKitKAS There Is reason to hellevR that

the disease known as ra'des or hydrophobia
exists In Sykesvllle and vlelnlly and from
w'sl, end Hykesville along the public road
hrmiirh Wlnslow and Henderson township to

iho County line ; also tbe borough of lo

ami Snyder township West of le

borough In Jetl'erson County, l'aM
:tntl the mil ore of Mils disease Is such that for
he present all dogs, within certain limits,

must be suspected of being capable of spread-
ing It.

It is Hfimuiy OitpKitFn, by authority of
Mie. State Live Stock Sanitary Board under
t lie provisions of the Act of March 27th,
iliat all dogs In tho above described district
are hereby declared to bo In a state of
quarantine, and must he strictly con lined or
ill oily secured on ttie premises of theit own-
ers, and not allowed to run at large or enter
public highways excepting when led or when
muzzled with a well fitting mu.zlo that will
eitectually prevent biting.

'rhlsimnintiue shall remain In force for
."0 days from the date hereof or until removed
by the State Live Stock Sanitary Board,

Attention Is called to the following Sections
of the above mentioned Act :

Section 3. Should dogs be permitted to run
r.t huge, or to escape from restraint or

or to go without muzzle, tn viola-- t
ion of the quarantine, orregulatlon.ororder,

i stabllshed by the State Live Stock Sanitary
Board to rest rlct the spread of rabies or hy-
drophobia, as provided by this act, such dogs
may bo secured and confined, or they may he
iiot or otherwise destroyed, and the owner or
iwners thereof shall have no claim against
he person so doing.
Section 4. Any person violating the pro-

visions of this act or of a quarantine, or of a
regulation or order to restrain, confine or
n uzzle dogs, duly established hy the State
Live Stock Sanitary Board for the purpose of
restricting tho spread of rabies, or Tiydro-uhohi- a,

In the manner provhted In the other
icct Ions of t his act, shall be deemed guilty of
;i misdemeanor ; and upon conviction shall
forfeit and pay a line of not less than ten
Hollars nor more than one hundred dollars,
at the discretion of the court.

We take this opportunity

H 31111

stlMm -
mm m

Grain Drills.

Wo carry the Farmer's Favorite and
the Pennsylvania low down and lean
make the price and terras right. Reyn-oldsvlll- o

Hardware Company.

Clothcraft.

Getting to be a housohold word,
known as the best clothing made for
stylo, fit and finish. Then tho prices
are right $10 to $20. Blag-Stok- e Co.

If you want to buy or soil anything,
or lose or find anything, try our "want"
column. Surefif good rosults.

WANTEDt
GIRLS TO LEARN
CLOTH -- PICKING,
QUILLING and WIND-- .

ING. . : : :

THE ENTERPRISE
t SILK COMPANY.

Jfc 3(f fc&JfriK ?fc c

Wanted :

Boys to work after
school hours for a

few weeks. Apply
Enterprise Silk Co.

JUSTICE OF TBE PEACE
1'unslon Attorney nnd Renl Estate Anent.

JJINNIE N. KECK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ueynoldsville, Pa.

pRIESTER BROS., j

'
UNDERTAKERS.- -'

Black and white funernlcars. Main street,
ReynolUsvllle, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U. 8. Burial League has oeen tested
and found all rluht. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Hecure a contract. Near 'Public
(fountain, Keynoldsvllle Pa.

jy H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner. Grant and Plftn sts., Heynolds-

vllle, Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Ofllce In Syn-

dicate building, Main street. .

AyiNDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa. . ,

Between I'ith and 13th, Sts on Filbert St .

Three minutes walk from the Uendlne Ter-
minal. Five minutes walk from the Penn'a
K. R. Depot. European phinll.OOperday and
upward. American plan S"i.00 per day,

Prank M. Schelbley, .Manager. '

to announce that our

I
installed many bath- -
rooms, to which we,
as well as the owners,
may point with no
little pride.

The material we
use is the best the mar- -'

ket affords. We call .

attention particularly "

to the fact , that we

handle $tamlitfr
Porcelain Enameled
Ware, which is so

widely advertised in
all leading magazines.

A Word to Home Builders

equipment for caring for all plumbing contracts,
consisting of either new work or overhauling, is unequaled,
and we invite you to call and discuss the subject with us. '

The workmen in our employ are competent and reliable

mechanics, who have

"oStathlofd" Ware has been manufactured for more than
thirty years, and every piece bears a ".StsMhtwd" "Green and
Gold" guarantee label. We have samples in our showroom,
and if you will call, will give you ".Staihta'tF booklets to '

study over at your home. .'..
THE UNION PLUMBING COMPANY,

Summervllle 'Phone. R. D. Albright, Mgr. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA,.

9
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